In the two-stage cell transformation theory, cancer cells first receive initiation, which is mainly caused by DNA damage, and then promotion, which enhances transformation. Murine Balb/c 3T3 cells are widely used for transformation experiments because they lose contact inhibition ability when transformed. Electrolyzed reduced water (ERW), which is produced near a cathode during electrolysis of water, is an alkaline drinking water that is beneficial to health. ERW contains a high concentration of dissolved hydrogen and scavenge reactive oxygen species (ROS), along with a small amount of platinum (Pt) nanoparticles (Pt nps) derived from Pt-coated titanium electrodes. Pt nps stably disperse in aqueous solution for a long time, and convert hydrogen molecules to active hydrogen (atomic hydrogen) that can scavenge ROS. Therefore, ERW supplemented with synthesized Pt nps is a model strong reduced water. This is the first report that ERW supplemented with synthesized Pt nps strongly prevents transformation of Balb/c 3T3 cells. ERW was prepared by electrolysis of 0.002 M NaOH solution using a batch-type electrolysis device. Balb/c 3T3 cells were treated with 3-methyl cholanthrene (MCA) as an initiation substance, followed by treatment with phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA) as a promotion substance. MCA/PMA-induced formation of a transformation focus was strongly suppressed by ERW supplemented with Pt nps but not by ERW or Pt nps individually. ERW supplemented with Pt nps suppressed transformation at the promoter stage, not at initiation, suggesting that ERW supplemented with Pt nps suppressed the PMA-induced augmentation of intracellular ROS. ERW supplemented with Pt nps is a potential new antioxidant against carcinogenesis.
Introduction
In vitro cell transformation assay was first reported by Torado and Green (1963) . Murine C3H10T1/2, Balb/c 3T3 and NIH/3T3 cells have all been widely used for transformation assays because they lose contact inhibition and form foci when transformed by viruses, X-ray, chemical treatments and gene expression etc. Balb/c 3T3 and C3H10T1/2 cells are sensitive to carcinogens compared with NIH/ 3T3 cells, which have been used for oncogene research. In vitro cell transformation assayed with Balb/c 3T3 and C3H10T1/2 cells, has long been recognized as being directly relevant to carcinogenesis (Kakunaga 1973; Heidelberger 1983; Kennedy 1983) and is regarded as a useful method to screen potential carcinogens (Dunkel et al. 1981; Atchison et al. 1982; Meyer 1983; Fang et al. 2002; Laaksonen et al. 2004 ). According to the two-stage cell transformation theory, normal cells first receive initiation, which is mainly caused by DNA damage, and then promotion, which enhances transformation (Tsuchiya and Makoto 1995) . Treatment of cells with just an initiator or a promoter is not enough to cause efficient transformation. Phorbol-13-myristate acetate (PMA), a potent promoter, is known to augment intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS), which also induces phosphorylation of mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs), such as extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK). MAPKs activate AP-1, NF-jB, iNOS, NOS and finally induce intracellular ROS. This cycle cascade is related to transformation in the promotion stage (Arindam and Mathew 2002) .
Intracellular ROS cause irreversible damage to biological macromolecules, especially to DNA, resulting in many diseases (Min and Jingxia 2002) . Recently, electrolyzed reduced water (ERW) or electrolyzed alkaline water (Alkali-Ionsui) has received a lot of clinical attention in Japan as drinking water that is beneficial to health. A double-blind controlled-clinical study demonstrated that potable Alkali-Ionsui is safe and effective for improvement of gastrointestinal abnormality syndromes (Fujiyama and Kitahora 2004) . ERW contains a high concentration of dissolved hydrogen (Kikuchi et al. 2001a, b) and can scavenge intracellular ROS (Shirahata et al. 1997 (Shirahata et al. , 2001 Hanaoka 2001; Li et al. 2002; Hiraoka et al. 2004) . ERW has been postulated to improve diabetes (Oda et al. 1999; Li et al. 2002) , and has reduced hemodialysis-induced oxidative stress in end-stage renal disease patients (Kuo-Chin and Chiang-Ting 2003) . We proposed an active hydrogen reduced water hypothesis that active hydrogen in ERW scavenged ROS (Shirahata et al. 1997 (Shirahata et al. , 2001 Shirahata 2002) . We also found that ERW contains a small amount of platinum (Pt) nanoparticles (Pt nps) (Shirahata 2004) . In general, metal nanoparticles of less than 2 nm exhibit strong catalysis activity because of their high surface reactivity (Kubo et al. 1984) . Synthesized Pt nps of 2 nm or less can disperse in aqueous solutions for a long time and convert hydrogen molecules to active hydrogen (atomic hydrogen) on the surface. Many antioxidants are known to prevent two-stage transformation; therefore, ERW supplemented with synthesized Pt nps is expected to be a strong new antioxidant. Here, we present new evidence that ERW supplemented with Pt nps strongly prevents transformation of Balb/c 3T3 cells.
Materials and methods

Cell culture
Murine Balb/c 3T3 A31-1-1 clonal cells were supplied by Japanese Collection of Research Bioresources (JCRB) and cultured in a minimum essential medium (MEM) (Nissui Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Tokyo) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Biowest, France), 2 mM L-glutamine, and 10 mM HEPES (10% FBS/ MEM) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 .
Preparation of ERW and ERW-medium supplemented with Pt nps ERW preparation was prepared as reported previously (Li et al. 2002) . Briefly, 0.002 M NaOH solution was electrolyzed for 1 h using a batchtype electrolysis device (TI-200S, Nihon Trim Co., Osaka, Japan). Freshly prepared ERW (pH 11.5; ORP, À800 mV) was neutralized to pH 7.0 with HCl and filtrated with a 0.2-lm filter to dilute 10· MEM. Pt nps of an average 2 nm were purchased from SENEKA Co. Ltd, Tokyo, and added to 10% FBS/MEM. The concentration of Pt nps was determined using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Agilent 7500, Agilent Technologies, CA, USA) at the Center for Advanced Instrumental Analysis, Kyushu University.
Two-stage cell transformation assay
BALB/c 3T3 cells (5.0 · 10 4 cells) were inoculated into a 60-mm dish and cultivated in the presence of 1.0 lg/ml 3-methyl cholanthrene (MCA) from day 1 to day 3 for the initiation phase. After initiation, the cells were cultivated with 300 ng/ml PMA from day 6 to day 21 for the promotion phase. Culture medium was changed every 3 or 4 days. When the cultivation period reached to 25-35 days, cells were fixed using methanol and Giemsa-stained. Transformed foci were found by naked eye and the focus numbers and their sizes determined. ERW and various concentrations of Pt nps were added in the culture medium from days 1 to 21 and their effects on two-stage transformation were examined.
Measurement of intracellular ROS
The amount of intracellular ROS, especially the intracellular H 2 O 2 produced by PMA, was determined by using a fluorescent dye, 2¢,7¢-dichlorofluoresci-diacetate (DCFH-DA) (Li et al. 2002) . Briefly, Balb/c 3T3 cells were incubated for 15 min in MEM medium with 300 ng/ml PMA with or without ERW supplemented with Pt nps. After removal of the supernatant, 5 lM DCFH-DA in a Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ -free HBSS buffer was added and cells incubated for 10 min. Cells were then harvested by trypsinization, washed with PBS, resuspended in PBS and analyzed immediately using a flow cytometer (Coulter Elite FACSCAN) with excitation and emission wavelengths of 495 and 525 nm, respectively. Gating was performed to remove cellular debris and apoptotic cells before data were collected.
Results
ERW supplemented with Pt nps suppresses two-stage cell transformation of Balb/c 3T3 cells
Balb/c 3T3 cells with no treatment formed a very small number of foci (1.33 ± 0.57 foci/dish [Mean±SD] ). When cells were treated with MCA and PMA together, a number of foci of significantly large sizes were formed in the dishes (52 ± 10.81). The formation of MCA and PMAinduced foci was strongly suppressed by ERW supplemented with Pt nps in a Pt nps concentration-dependent manner. ERW supplemented with 1, 3 and 10 ppm of Pt nps suppressed the MCA/ PMA-induced formation of foci by 57.1%, 65.4%, and 100%, respectively. Pt nps alone could not significantly suppress MCA/PMA-induced cell transformation (Figure 1) . The lack of the data on the effect of ERW on the MCA/PMA-induced cell transformation in Figure 1 is compensated by that in Figure 2 and Table 1 ; the experiments were performed under the same conditions. ERW containing Pt nps suppressed cell transformation at the promotion stage ERW supplemented with 10 ppm of Pt nps suppressed the transformation at the promotion stage but not at the initiation stage (see Figure 2 and Table 1 ). Positive control cells treated with MCA and PMA together formed a total 139 foci in 10 dishes. Cells treated with ERW containing 10 ppm of Pt nps at both initiation and promotion stages, in addition to the MCA and PMA treatment, formed only 6 foci, indicating 95.7% suppression of focus formation. Treatment of cells with ERW supplemented with 10 ppm of Pt nps in the initiation stage suppressed only 8.7% of the cell transformation, but the treatment of cells with ERW supplemented with 10 ppm of Pt nps in the promotion stage resulted in 98.6% suppression. The treatment of cells with just ERW at both initiation and promotion stages increased the focus formation by 47.4%. The treatment of cells with ERW at the initiation stage increased the focus formation by 52.5% and at the promotion stage by 17.9%, suggesting that ERW might enhance the action of the initiator.
ERW supplemented with Pt nps suppressed augmentation of intracellular ROS by PMA as well as AsA-2P
ASA-2P is a stable antioxidant which is known to suppress Balb/c 3T3 two-stage cell transformation 4 cells) were seeded in 10% FBS/MEM in 60-mm dishes. MCA (1.0 lg/ml) was present for the period from 1 to 3 days (initiation phase), and PMA (300 ng/ml) was present for the period from 6 to 21 days (promotion phase). Cells were cultivated with or without 1, 3 and 10 ppm of Pt nps and ERW from 1 to 25 days. Medium was changed every 3-4 days. After 25 days, cultures were fixed with methanol and stained with Giemsa solution. Transformation foci were counted and compared. The lack of the data on the effect of ERW on MCA/PMA-induced cell transformation in this figure is compensated by data in Figure 2 and Table 1 ; the experiments were performed under the same conditions. Data are means of three independent experiments. Standard errors were shown with bars. Values were statistically significant at *p < 0.05 and ***p < 0.005 compared with that of positive control cells treated with both MCA and PMA at each time. Pt nps, platinum nanoparticles.
in the promotion stage (Tsuchiya et al. 2000) . Balb/c 3T3 cells were treated with MCA and PMA in the presence of AsA-2P or ERW supplemented with 1, 3 and 10 ppm of Pt nps at both initiation and promotion stages. Since the suppressive effect of AsA-2P on cell transformation was weaker than ERW supplemented with Pt nps, the concentration of MCA was lowered. As shown in Figure 3 , 100 lM AsA-2P suppressed the formation of foci by 67.7%. Whereas, ERW supplemented with 1, 3, and 10 ppm of Pt nps suppressed the formation of foci by 90.3%, 96.8% and 98.1%, respectively. Pt nps alone did not significantly inhibit the formation of transformation foci. The effect of ERW on MCA/PMA-induced cell transformation was not examined in this condition, because our focus was on revealing the similarity of action between AsA-2P and ERW supplemented with Pt nps.
To examine whether ERW supplemented with Pt nps can scavenge intracellular ROS, the amount of intracellular ROS, especially intracellular H 2 O 2 15 min after PMA treatment, was determined by the DCFH-DA method. PMA increased intracellular ROS in Balb/c 3T3 cells by 11.0%, compared 2 lg/ml) in 60-mm dishes for 3 days and cultivated for 3 weeks with or without ERW supplemented with 1, 3, and 10 ppm of Pt nps. PMA (100 ng/ml) was present for the promotion period from 1 to 3 weeks with or without ascorbic acid-2-phosphate ester magnesium, ERW and various concentrations of Pt nps. Data are the mean of three independent experiments. Standard deviations were shown as bars. Values were statistically significant at *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.01 compared with positive control cells treated with both MCA and PMA at the initiation and promotion stages, respectively.
to that of control cells with no PMA treatment (Figure 4 ). ERW supplemented with 10 ppm of Pt nps significantly decreased the PMA-induced augmentation of intracellular ROS to just 3.5% increase. Pt nps and ERW also significantly suppressed the increase of intracellular ROS level to 5.5% and 4.8% increases, respectively.
Effect of ERW supplemented with Pt nps on the growth of Balb/c 3T3 cells
To examine the effects of ERW and Pt nps on the growth of Balb/c 3T3 cells, cell growth was determined in the same condition as for the focus formation experiments. As shown in Figure 5a , 5 · 10 4 cells reached a confluence at about 1 · 10 7 cells in a 60-mm dish after 9 days, and the growth was inhibited by contact inhibition. ERW stimulated cell growth and reached confluence after 5 days. The growth of cells treated with Pt nps or ERW supplemented with Pt nps were suppressed until 5 days, but then they grew rapidly and had nearly reached confluence after 9 days. These results suggested that Pt nps and ERW supplemented with Pt nps do not have much effect on the growth of Balb/c 3T3 cells in the focus formation experiments, because foci were examined after 25-35 days. When the cells were seeded at 1.2 · 10 6 cells/60-mm dish, cell growth was not affected by ERW, Pt nps and ERW supplemented with Pt nps (Figure 5b ). These results indicated that Pt nps and EWR supplemented with Pt nps could suppress cell growth at low cell densities, but not at high cell densities. The suppressive effect of ERW supplemented with Pt nps on foci formation may be due to suppression of transformation, and not to any cytotoxic effect.
Discussion
MCA/PMA-induced transformation focus formation of Balb/c 3T3 cells was strongly suppressed by ERW supplemented with Pt nps, but not by ERW or Pt nps applied individually. Because the treat- -free HBSS buffer was added and cells were incubated for 10 min. Cells were then harvested by trypsinization, washed with PBS, resuspended in PBS and analyzed immediately using a flow cytometer with excitation and emission wavelength of 495 and 525 nm, respectively. Gating was performed to remove cellular debris and apoptotic cells before data were collected. ment of cells with ERW supplemented with Pt nps at the promotion stage resulted in the strong suppression of transformation, but not at the initiation stage, ERW supplemented with Pt nps may function as a potent inhibitor against the promoter action of PMA (see Table 1 ). PMA elevated the intracellular ROS level of Balb/c 3T3 cells, and ERW supplemented with Pt nps suppressed the PMA-enhanced elevation of the intracellular ROS level. Intracellular ROS activates MAPK. MAPK activates AP-1, NF-jB, iNOS, NOS, resulting in the induction of intracellular ROS. This cascade may promote cell transformation (Arindam and Mathew 2002) . These results suggested that ERW supplemented with Pt nps might function as a ROS scavenger to prevent the ROS induction cascade and suppress MCA/PMA-induced cell transformation. Pt nps are good catalysts to convert hydrogen molecules to active hydrogen on the surface of Pt metal (Mandal et al. 2004) . ERW is known to contain high concentrations of dissolved hydrogen (Kikuchi et al., 2001a, b) . We revealed that Pt nps are incorporated into cells in a timedependent manner (data not shown). Hydrogen molecules will be also incorporated into cells because it is gas like NO. Taken together, from these results we can postulate the following mechanism for the strong suppressive effect of ERW supplemented with Pt nps on two-stage cell transformation: (1) Pt nps and hydrogen molecules incorporate into cells; and (2) molecular hydrogen is converted to active hydrogen (atomic hydrogen) on the surface of Pt nps. Active hydrogen or electrons on the surface of Pt nps scavenge intracellular ROS, and then change biochemical signaling pathways via redox-sensitive molecules like AP-1 and NF-jB, inhibiting the cascade pathway for ROS generation. Freshly prepared ascorbic acid could suppress MCA/PMA-induced cell transformation in Balb 10T1/2 cells via regulation of the redox potential, glycoprotein, and lipid in C3H10T1/2 cells but not by ascorbic acid prepared every 3 days (Ibric et al. 1991) . Strongly reduced water prepared by supplementation of Pt nps into ERW may be useful as a new, more stable antioxidant than ascorbic acid for prevention of carcinogenesis caused by carcinogens or chemicals in the environment.
On the other hand, ERW significantly enhanced focus formation (Table 1) ; however, the mechanisms of this phenomenon are unknown. Because treatment of cells with ERW at the promotion stage resulted in no significant stimulation of focus formation, but not so at the promotion stage, there is a possibility that ERW enhances the function of MCA or stimulated the formation rate of foci. Since the safety of ERW or Alkali-Ionsui has been clinically demonstrated (Fujiyama and Kitahora 2004) , more detailed investigation including animal experiments will be needed to better demonstrate this phenomenon. Pt nps and ERW supplemented with Pt nps suppressed the growth of Balb/c 3T3 cells at a low cell density, but not at a high cell density. Further detailed investigations are needed in respect to this mechanism.
